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P. o. Box 2948". 
Johannesburg. 

TBEIMMIGRt.NTS REGl.1LATION AMENDMENl' p-:-r .I, 
. -

..lINrRoruCTION. 
."-~'"'. 

The 'Immigrants' RegulaJdon .Amena.ment Bnl hc.s pa3s8d ' the third read
ing in the House of Assembly ano. is on the ".'Jay to llBccming a law of the 
land. When passed it will be an ' addi. t;Lcn to the 1o, ;,,'5 list of unjust and 
raoially disoriminatory lawsennoted by the Nationalist Government of the 

. ..Union against .the Non-European popul at:i,.o!i. · of' South Africa. 

In spite of an appeal made by · the South Af'ri0an Indian Congress to 
all members of Parliament to use their infll.18nce in halting this specially 
disorimina tory legislation, the Uni·tecl Part;j- hac. vot<::;d \vi t:l the Government 
on the Bill. ' . 

The Prime Minister J Dr. D. F~ Mah.n, irJ.tel"V6ne:l in the debate during 
. 	 the seoo~d reading of the Bill and ma.J.e an irJ!?o!'tan'~ state;::en~ regarding 
the GOvernment's policy of eXpi tri eting Ind.ian? r!:<.cm South Africa. He 
stated that this policy car...Jlot be implemented wi tho,·'t tlle co-operation of 
the Government of India and. said t.hat such cO-0lJer,.lcJ.on VIas not forthcoming 
from that Government. In his sta·t8t1ent) Dr. MaJ.ail also allegoi that India 
had colleoted ' two million' pounds for tI-.s· Defiance Ca,mpaign. 

It is regrettable that the }?rime 1:ihiste:r: s hould made statements 
which are riot factual. Accor(;.ing to O"J~ knowledge t:!1.ere is no truth in 
the. statement that India has collec~ed twc.' million. pounds for J;j::1e Defiance 

, Oampaign. This is not the only iTl.3tanc:e. ~.n ',hi :.:'.:1. .the Prime Minister has 
made such an incorrect statement. In the past he boosted. up the membership 
of the Bantu National Congress to a fig':l"e of 400 ;080, I~.nC''';:'ngfull well 
that it was not true. 

The Government is carrying OT::; a :~' i~ thles3 prr.,zra:'lr90f Ir..:'.king the 
life of the Indian Community diffiC'..ilt with a view rtc mckb.g it;J position 
untenable in the country. The presence Bill fits in ,vj_ th · .t~ip iInmoral 
purpose. Its provisions are aiJTo01 8"!i r:1.:Ldng 1~W3 life oE' the InG.ian Comln
unity intolerable in the vain ho';)e of ,achievine " ~he d ecl:::r;'3cl objective of 
uprooting and eXp";:triating a grC"~p sf pecpJ.o ::':n -.;:ne nsme ot' Apartheid • 

.The Indian Community of' So'i'~hAfri::;a will never oQ\;:n:tenunce or 

aooept repatriation and is L.rml;r re,301ved to £,i ~ht H 'v1ith all the means 

at its disposal. It thanks the Prime Mir.ister of India, ;':landi t Nehru, 

the Government and people. of that great country, ' for taking an honourable 

stand on a question which i8 of vital :L'!lpc'ir·i;.ar~ce -COL18 world. 


The Indian Community. is. detem~" llc:l -t.o fight ~~ar:id di s :::l~iDination 


and oppression in co-operation with all s ections of '~hep E;,ople of South 

Afrioa and the South African Indian Congrefls ' fi:': rr:J..y b..::litY\ es that in 

doing so it will be serving the ·teGt interests of .C'lr cou'r' h .'Y. It will 

be well for the Government of' South Africn to :p3ps e onG. !,ptrace its 

steps -and reverse its policy from that of inj'Jstic,:3 to 0:";'0 cf 2ustice and 

democracy. 


BACKGRO~. 

1. On the 10th of Feb!.'ua=:r 1953, tho K:i. nic't er of the Inuer:Lo:c, Dr. 
T. E. Donges, stated. in ParlialCl0n-:; that Inaj_ ::l ~r" t1c'mi,:; iled jn the 


Union were permitted to brit16 the~.r· wives B.nd mino:, chilCrun L1-':O tb':'l J 

ooun~ under certain circumsta:r:;.ces. He contendcc. th[l.t this Wa3 a'~ . 
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concession as a result of the Smuts-Gandhi Agreement and was embodied 
in the Inmigrants I Regulation Act of 1913. According to him it waS 
necessitated at the time because of the existence of disparit,y between 
Indian males and females; and as the situation' ,has now changed the reasons 
for concession have disappeared. Consequently he promised a new legis
lation to impose further restrictions 'orr the Indi'an Oommunit,y as soon as 
possible after the General Elections which were scheduled to take place 
on 15th of April 1953. In making the announcement he warned that the 
contemplated legislation would be retrospective in its effect as from 
the date of his statement, that is the 11th of February 1953. 

2. 	 The reasons contained in the statement of the Minister for intro
ducing the amending Bill, which affects all Asian citizens of the 


Union, are not only ,incorrect but fallacious and misleading: . The entry 

of wives and minor children of Indians domiciled in the Unien' is nOt a 

oonoession but a natural and fundamental right and it is not governed 

by the Smuts-Gandhi Agreement which came into being in ' June 1914. 


There has been a total ban on further "Asiatic',' , :imn1igration into 

the Union since 1913, except for , the entry of wives and minor children 

of lawfully domiciled South Africans of Asian origin, under Section 

5(1)(g) of the Immigrants'Regulation Act of 1913, which recognised 


.existing marriages and guaranteed the right to marry and found a ,family 
of one's own ,choice. It was a protection to thepersops copoernedafford
ed by the State. Any civilised government should affor-a.: such pro'tection. 

The question of parity between Indian males . and ,females is not 
~ really the' point at issue; it never w"as. ' What justifj,¢aticn can . ,there 
be for such an attitUde? Is it not an incontroverti:ble realit,y that 

, certain factors govern and restrict marital relationship asiar a~ 
suciet,yandindividuals are concerned? ' Theso-call-edparity , in- numbers 
between males and females, as far as the Indian communi t,y isconqerned, 
is illusory and untenable. It is, however, significant that the. state
ment was made by the Minister of the Interior on the eve of the General 
Elections. 

3. . 	 Immediately after the Minister' s statement oIl ' the 10th .of' lrebruary 
1953, the Department of Immigration and 'Asiatic Affairs, suspended 


its normal practice as far . !lsthe functioning of . the Taw wf;l.sconcerned, 

and inter alia, refused to' . 


(a) 	 accept any application for introduction of 'wives and 
minor chil9.ren of Asians .domiciled in South Africa; 

(b) 	 forwar.d p~ocedural D.1. '91 ' Certi'ficatesto ' India' for 
investigation and completion, even incasesinwh.ich 
applioations were made prior to the 10th of 'Febrl;iapr 
1953; 'c .	 .•••• :: 

. . . ., 

(c) extend time limit to thosewho ·possessedccmpleted 
D.1 • 9~ Q,ertific~tes;	 , ,' • 

(d) 	 ' permit the re-entry of wiv,es andminorchiidren wh,? 
had previously entered the Union by virtue of a . ,, ' 
D.1. 91 Oertificate, but who had returned to India 

. · or Pakistan wi thot)t acquiring, domicile in South Africa; 

(e) 	 issue the 'comp1etea; D-.1, , :91 Oertificates which"w!lI.',e 
in possession of , the Department; .' 

(f) 	 facilitate the entry of ,children who were born ,'in; 
the Union prior to the acquiring of domicile by the 
mother and who had gone to India or Pakistan with
out acquiring their own separate domicile; and 

./...~r 
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(g) 	 facilitate the entry cf wives and minor children 
who had already acquired domicile in the Union, but 
who had overstayed abrcad for IIl()re than three ,years. 

In accordanoe wi th the accepted practice between the Governments 
of India and South Africa, persons so involved could not obtain the 
neoessary travelling documents without a letter of permission from the 
Authori ties in South Africa. , Consequently the departmental action had 
the effect .of s'topping the lentry of wives and minor children of Indians 

. .. 9f South African origin and domicile, · in spite of thelegal right as 
contained in Sl?ction 5( 1)(g) of the Imm:lgrants' Regulation Act. The 

. separation of members of South African Indian families fram each other 
oaused anxiety and consternation. . 

4. The restriction of la,vful entry into Sou~h Africa of these persons 
by autocratic departmental action constituted a grave injustioe 

and the South African Indian Congress lodged its protest to the Govern
ment. The Governments of India and Pakistan also lodged their protests 
to the Union Government in the matter. 

The unilateral action of the Union Government in witholding the 
issue of letters of permission to enable t~~ .concerned persons to 
travel to South Africa was overcome by tile iSsue of emergency travel
l;tngdoc~ents to these persons by the Governm~nt of India. To date 
more than 900 wives and minor children of Indians in South Africa. 
have been able to join their families. 

THE . IMMIGRANTS '. . REGULATION Ai'vJENTh'IAENT BIIJ.. <. . , 

5. In accordance with his statement the Mini~ter of the Interior 
did introduce the Immigrants' Regulation Amendment Bill inParlia

ment. Although the Minister has used all the legal skill and ingenui~ 
at his command to avoid the mention of the words nAsiatic ll or IIIndianll 

in the Bill, its provisions are deliberately calculated to take away 
the existing rights of all South Africans of Asian origin born or domic
iled in the Union of South Africa as regards their marriages outside 
the country, and the entry irito the country 6f the:tr wives and minor 
ohildren. 

6. In terms of Seotion 4 (1 )(a) of the Immigrants' Regulation Act, 
1913, "persons or class of persons deemed by the Minister on 

economio grounds or on account of standard or habit of life to be un
suited ~o the requirements of the Unionll can be declared prohibited 
immigrants. Since the 1st of August 1913 all "Asiatios" have been 
deemed prohibited immigrants by each and every Minister of the Interior • 

. Section 5 provides that certain categories of persons shall, however, 
not be prohibited immigrants for the purposes of the Act. In terms of 
the last mentioned section the following IIAsiatics ll have. at present a 
right of admission to the Union' : . 

(a) 	 A person who has maintained 'his domicile in ,South 
Africa. 

(b) 	 A person (IIAsiatic") born outside the Union while both 
his parents are domiciled in the Union, provided he . 
enters or is brought into the Union before the age 
of three years. 

~ 
(c) The wife of any person ("Asiatic")

Union. . . 
domiciled in the 

~ (d) The child under sixteen years of age of a person 
("Asiatic") domiciled in the Union. 

• '0\ " 
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7. 	 The Bill proposes to · take away the above rights, . :in the following 
manner 

( a) 	 that any suohwife by marriage or union entered into 
after the statement by the Minister of the Interior 

. in the House of Assembly on the 10th of February 1953, 
and ohild born outside the Union out of such marriage 
or union, cannot enter the oountry; 

(b) 	 that any such wife by a marriage or uniQn entered 
into before the Minister's statemerit,and any child 
born outside the Union on or before the 10th of 
February 1954, out of suoh marriage or union, oannot 
enter the Union subsequent to the 9th of February 
1956; . 

8. More olearly stated, the implications of the Bill are as follows 

(a) 	 South African males of Indian or Asian origin born 
or domiciled in the Union cannot marry any woman 
outside the country as he will not be able to bring 
her into the Union. 

(b) 	 If married outside the Union prior to the 10th of 
February 1953, he will not be able to bring into 
the country his wife or minor children after the 
5th of February 1956. 

(0) 	 Children born of c:cisting lJlarriages or_unions 
_outside South Africa after the 1oth of ·February 
1954, will not ever be eligible foreittry .:i:nto ,. 
the country. . 

From the above explanation it is clear that the provisions of the 
Bill will have far-reaching and very serious repurcussions for the 
members of the Indian Community. One prePos ter6us result of' the Bill 
will have the effect of imposing inhuman hardship on a family as it 
aims at separating parents from children. Children born outsid.e the 

·· Uniollbeforethe 10~h of February 1953, -will be eligible for' :entry 
into the Union prior to the 9th of February 1956, whereas children 
born of the same parents after ·the 10th of February)954,will .oot be 

. able 	to enter the ·country.. . .. . '0< 

. . . . . 

Formerly, ohildren bor~ outside the Union of domiciled parents 
automatioally acquired their Union birth-right if they came into the 
oountry within three years of ·their birth. The present Bill takes 
away this very important birth-right. 

An expectant Asian mother will in future not be able to travel 
abroad at wi],l, because if she does not come. back ·"to South Afrioa to 
give birth to , he~child within the border-sof -the Urtion, such a child 
may never be able to enter the country'• . -Oh the contrary, , European 
expectant mothers are not restricted and children born abroad of domic
iled European mothers will ·be able to come into the Union and aoquire 
their birth-rights, if they were to enter wi thin three years of their 
birth. 

9. 	 The Minister of the Interi6r~ in terms of the Bill, reserves unto 
himself discretionary powers to make exceptions. It is obvious 

that such discretionary powers are no safeguards whatsoever as far as 
the "Asiatic" people of South Africa are concerned. The provisions 
of the Bill are specific and deny fundamental rights to people of 
Asian origin on grounds of their race and colour. 

/... 	 -5
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•
10. The right to marry and found a family of one's own choic~ is a 

fundamental human right and such right being natural is entitled 
to protection by societ.y and state. The new Bill disregards this 
inalienable and fundamental right and therefore it is not only unjust 
but immoral. It is an attack on the honour, reputation and family of 
Asians born or domiciled in the Union. · The right of unhampered fi-ee
dom of movement and choice in marriage are to be restricted or denied 
to "Asiatics" for no other reason than that they are "Asiatics". It 
is an affront to millions of Asian people and contravenes the principles 

. and 	purposes of the -Uhi ted Nations Charter and infringes upon rights 
enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. 

Issued by 

The Joint Honorary Secretaries, 
South African Indian Congress, 
Johannesburg. 

1st October 1953. 


